Indonesia is the country with the highest cases of dengue fever in Southeast Asia. The WHO estimates a 50-100 million dengue infections worldwide every year. Dengue Hemorrhagic Fever (DHF) is transmitted through the bite of female Aedes mosquitoes infected with the Dengue virus. Mosquitoes Aedes aegypti is the main vector of the dengue virus. At the time, there is no cure for dengue so that the control efforts are focused on breaking the chain of life cycles. One effort to prevent the transmission of the dengue virus is to avoid vector mosquito bites. Repellent can reduce exposure to the bite of mosquitoes infected with the dengue virus. The aim of this study was to determine the effectiveness of the extract of citrus hystrix leaf as a repellent against the Aedes aegypti mosquitoes. This research is a laboratory experimental study with a one-shot case study design. In this study, the extract of citrus hystrix solution was made at a concentration of 10%, 20%, and 30%, and then the extract solution was used as a stock to make a 100-gram base lotion that would be used as a repellent. Repellent effectiveness is seen from the percentage of repellent protection power. The percentage of repellant protection used with the basic ingredients of Citrus hystrix leaf extract at concentrations of 10%, 20%, and 30%, respectively, at 93.33% 94.67%, and 97.33%. The extract of citrus hystrix leaf was found to be effective as a repellent against Aedes aegypti mosquitoes.
Introduction
Dengue Hemorrhagic Fever (DHF) is a very important health problem in the world.
Dengue Hemorrhagic Fever was first reported by in 1779 in Asia, Africa and North America in the medical literature in 1780 (Tawatsin & Thavara, 2010) . At present, DHF is an Endemic disease in more than 100 countries in Africa, America, the Eastern Mediterranean, Southeast Asia and the Pacific (WHO, 2012). Dengue fever is found in tropical and sub-tropical regions. Data from all over the world shows Asia ranks first in the number of dengue sufferers each year (WHO, 2012) . Indonesia is the country with the highest cases of dengue fever in Southeast Asia. Indonesia is one of the countries in the world that has a tropical climate with a total of 156,086 cases of dengue in How to cite this article: Anita Rosanty, Reni Yunus, and Dian Yuniar SR, (2019), "The Effectiveness of Citrus Hystrix As Rapelant against Aedes Aegypti" in The First International Conference on Health Profession, KnE Life Sciences, pages 14 
Methods
This study is astudy laboratory alcohol as a thinner, gloves, and syringe 1 ml. 
Research Procedure

Rearing mosquitoes
Preparation of Test Solution
Citrus hystrix leaves are dried at room temperature and smoothed using a blender.
Leaves of crushed kaffir lime dissolved with 96% ethanol. The maceration results are then evaporated with the evaporator. The evaporation results are a stock solution which is then diluted with 70% alcohol to obtain a concentration of 10%, 20%, and 30% in 1 ml. 
Making lotion as a rapellant
From a stock solution of 10%, 20%, 30% lime extract, then 5 ml was taken and mixed with a lotion base to 100 grams. Stir until homogeneous until evenly formed lotion consistency. The result is obtained a lotion of 10%, 20%, 30% Citrus hystrix.
Testing Repellent
testing Repellent is based on WHOPES (2009) which extract lime leaves will be applied to the forearm of volunteers. Before and after the experiment each test area (forearm) was washed with soap and rinsed with water, then dried. The part of the hand is covered by gloves. First, the left arm as a control was applied with 1 ml of 70% alcohol and then put into a mosquito cage and observed and noted the number of mosquitoes perched within a period of 30 seconds. Within 30 seconds it will be ensured that the mosquitoes perch> 10 to begin testing. After 30 seconds the arm is carefully removed from the mosquito cage. Then the same arm is smeared with the lowest dose of 10% extract of kaffir lime leaves. Then put it back into the cage to be observed for 30 seconds. During testing, the test arm is attempted not to move. This procedure is repeated on the same arm for each dose increase. Tests were carried out sequentially and had to be carried out with each other without delay and thedose repellent for each test was calculated as the sum of the doses to get the cumulative dose on each test. At the end of the dosage test, 1 ml of alcohol was applied to the right arm and then dried for approximately 1 minute. The volunteers' right arm was inserted into the same cage to ensure that the number of mosquitoes perched on the arm ≥ 10 mosquitoes in the 30-second period.
WHOPES (2009) recommends that the test be carried out with a minimum of 3
repetitions. The second and third tests were carried out on different days, the next day at the same test time. The mosquitoes used in each test were different samples from the mosquito samples used in the previous tests. Table 1 shows that the number of mosquitoes that perched on the arms during testing both on repetition 1, repetition 2 and repetition 3 only showed a small number (<of 5 mosquitoes that reached the arm per treatment).
Data Analysis
Results
The results of the percentage of rotection power can be seen in table 2 below: 
Discussion
Based on the results of testing the rapellant protection against the number of Aedes aegypti mosquitoes that perch, it can be seen that the concentrations of 10%, 20% and 30% concentrations of the extract of kaffir lime leaves provide great protection against the resistance of Aedes aegypti mosquito. All protection power shows protection in the range of 93 to 97%. This means that the rapelant from the kaffir lime leaf extract lotion is effective in providing protection> 90%. These differences in results indicate a difference in protection power between each plant. This difference in results is thought to be due to differences in research material as well as the response of different species ofmosquitoes Aedes to certain ingredients (Roestaman, 2003) .
According to Wager (2011) and Menegristek (2010), the skin of citrus plants has the potential as a repellent, because it contains essential oils and other components such as limonene, linalool, octanal, decanal, citronellol, geraniol, valensen, sinnsial and sinential. Inayah (2007) reports that linalol, citronellal and geraniol are compounds that are repellant to arthropods.
The use of natural ingredients from citrus leaf extract can be one of the alternative alternatives that are safer for the environment compared to the use of chemicals containing N, N-Diethylmeta-toluamide (DEET). The results of this protection power study were followed by the kruskal wills test conducted to determine the differences between treatments with the average cumulative amount of the repelling power of the rapelant against the mosquitoes that perched on the arms. From the test results obtained P> 0.001, which means that there is no difference in the cumulative amount of mosquito protection power using rapelant extract of kaffir lime leaves between each concentration. This is because in all three concentrations namely 10% concentration, 20% and 30% have shown protection power that has the same range of + 90%.
Conclusion
Based on the results of the study it can be concluded that:
